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of the Weet

WThe Primitive Lever" at Stan- -

' ley Verne Story at
Aldine

r1 OFTI2N happen
Flnpperlsm nml Near

And tlicin'elve's side by
. erecn world.

That's the very tlilntf

Mint I'ltrn
Vieteriiuiftn
Hide In the '

(lint occur

r kere next week. The Stanley Theiitte
'Mltl exhibit n plmteplny of the niut

approved 10- -- stnndnril with Count mice
Talmatlgc In her neeiitnmed illlcitliui
f modern .vmine womanhood.

On the etlier liniiil, nt the Knrltnti, n i

few blocks nwny, there U iIiisIhmI In the;
electric llRhts n nmne which only the
father nnd mothers of the pre-e- nt

vduneer cenerntlen will leonciiixe. :

product of the nineties when bustles
and stovepipe hut" ero fiiiiilllnr.

And, moving wc.tuuril en Chestnut
Rtreet. we tlnd nt the Aldine n pie- - I

turlzntlen of n novel hv that imiiiritf
tlvc Krent'limnii who thrilled n ferinet

n ml till excits n swnfeneratien

TAI..MAI)i;i: Im butCON8TANCK
out In open rebellion

agnlnst "Cennie." She n -- lie'-

tired of t licit title of emie.irineni. tneii- -

nbly net neiMice of the mime Itself but
because It tjpltles her "rtnpper" ten-
dencies.

And. iuM te show hew mini slit. N.
Mliw Tnltmidee took up the role of little
Ming Tey. the nliinuid-ew- d heroine of
"Enst Is West " I'ny Mnlnter's stngi-tieecs-

This nifher umbitlens pbote-pla- y

feature will dtlft. like the love
beat In one of Its fiiniuiis eenes, into
1'hlladriphlu next fall.

In the tiienntliiie we hne "The
Primitive l.mer" en ilipl.i next week
It Is tin ntlKlmil piece b Kileur v

wyn. fitted out for the mtwii bv Man
Plckferd's old standb) . Trances
Marlen.

Once again we have tlie liirl of To-
day who iirennn of the
plumed nnd spurred Kinuht- - of

who carried elT .their Lmlies
Fair by force nnd wooed them wi'h
cbatn-mn- tl nrder Once ajraiu ilu
came girl, immersed In her drenms.
Ibeks with contempt en the prosaic
youths of her own ace who ue the
methods nnd usiikcs of ciili..itien in
their woelnz Once nun in one of these,
youths revet U te the of Ye
Olden Dajs nnd the cnl is t'lureiiglih
and forever disillusioned.

Mls Talmailgp plav no favntites m
"The Primitive I .ever." She has been
alternating Harrison l'linl and Ken-

neth Harlan in her recent pictures.
Here die has them both, nnd two better
leading men would be hard te timl
throughout the length and breadth of
filmdom.

J ears ui;e the then triumph- -

SEVK Vitasraph 'emp.inv made a
ntrtiiriznilnn of Archibalil f'laverinir
Gunter's popular novel of the latter
rmrt of the last eenturj. "Mr I5arnes.
of New Yerk." Mnurl'e ("ostelle. then
at the heicht of his fume, jdaied 'he
name-par- t. M.irv ('hnrleen. new his
wife, plnyed the role of the revenje.
ful Cersienn slrl whose seaivli for the
ulayer of her brother causes most of
the complication; S H.iukni Drew,
since killed in the war. .son of the be-

loved Sidney Prew. placed the brother.
Darvdn Knrr. a le.idins in.in who has
dropped Inte oblivion, was the I'nshh
soldier here, mistaken for the slim-- r :

TVllllnm Humphrey, one of the met
able character men en the screen of
that day. wns the cm old Corsica n

"errant who. like rolemous met s

death behind doer (Impedes; Donald
TIall nnd (leerce Stevens ihned Eiik-Ils- h

Mddier roles ,rnn Naemi Childe'-- s

was the ftntely and heartiful Eniil. the
English girl who enptiva wl .Mr.
Karne.

These plnjer have since been vui-tere- d

te the far wlniN, but one of
them. Jliss Mulder, has been che-e- n

by n strange freak of fortune te plm
her old role ntu-- mere, with ,1 dif-
ferent retnpnin. different ilirei ter nnd
different plnAers. The n'v ersten is
ihewing nt the Kariton uev weeV

The Mnlling and popular Tem Moere
Is new plajlns ".Mr. I'lirnes," n pan
far mere Milted te hi talents than
thnp of "I.nid Aim" nnd 'Lord
Quex." Siilnev Ainswertb. wliu di"d
within the month, has u role, nnd the

of the Cerslenn girl l assumedSartAtmn I.ehr. whose debut wi h the
old Triangle crowd was hailed with
much enthusiasm five or nmre years
aje. Hainen Samanlees. I(. 's

reported "find" of "Tin- - Prisoner
of enila " 'tte Heffman nceein-pllshe-

charncter man. and I.ewj.
Wllleitghb) complete the cast.

Again, much is s.;j j,i f,, i,M nia.li of i

the train ride incident in 1'rnnee
when "linrnes ' in modern parlnnee
"picks up" Enid b tarMiig lier ure
ubmlssieu It is te be hoped that.

unless much cure and money were
the attending the storm-

ing of Alexandria, nt which Fcvernl
characters meet thur de.illis, lme been
nmmltted. They were farcic.il In the
former preducbm and imi m all
necesRtiry either.

really a wonder that Julc VemeIT'S fmilid his nay n seldom te the
Silvered Screen Here was an author
whom, you would think, injy film
producer w.iuld ginb instanter There
was, if niemerv can be trusted, a most
atrocious proluetieu of "In-hn-

fltrogeff," with Felix Adler In the title
role. I.ubi.i handled It. nnd it is prob-
able that there haw liwii fev. wm-- e

feature There have n n.nier- - n'--

hints nf a prnduiiieti of "Around the
World in Kight l,ij." but If ir e.--
was made it ceitalnlv I ,i net bei n
prominent in tins mirt of the m, nitre
"Twenty Thousand Ifeiigues 1'nder the
Sea" was done once, bm net with run
kind of care or nttractivcnesa w i" , j ( ,

te the Moen " "A .leurney te the Cen-
ter of the F.nrth" nnd. we think. "The
Mysterious Island" haw been einnlh
neglected. Whj ? It's certain that
the adventures of I'hincns rejrg () the
vicissitudes rf the balli mi-v- . . U, ,i
crew en the "Mysterious Island' ien-tai-

action enough nnd thrills enough
for ten pictnies.

"The Isle nf Zerda" I a nnme thai
will net sound familiar te Verne fans.
but thev will iciegnize it better when
It Is added that this s a screen nein-de- - ''

plume of "Mnthlns Sandorf."
Here is n writable second Count of

Mente Clirlste. since it concerns n man
betrayed by apparent friend, nrresieil
and condemned te die, who nilraculeuslv
eKapcs, wanders in the Orient, in cumu-
lates a fortune ami keeps it en the mys-
terious island, from which the picture
gets its mime. And. like Dautes, lie
returns with nn elaborate plan of

te lind his betrayers A ast of
continental players, tin hiding Yvetie
Andreyn and Itemiiahl .luiibex. are te
M Been In this erne yarn, which has a
great variety of settings, ranging fiem
Mente Carle te an Orlcn'al harem and
lave market

Alse en the bill nt the Aldine is the
(H aecend "Hound" of the "Leathei

. Pueliers" juriis of II. C. Wiiwer, in
rwhlcb Ileglniild Urnnj portrays the
' 'tiling role
t I www
rf WfAKGLKnjTi: 1'l.MtK, a number

of years nye, uUiiml in u ilclleinm,.. , 1.1 .... e.ililte I'Oincav iiuirn nceigc
n athinyten, iriiteti ntinircu tnr 1111111
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Photoplays te lie Seen
On Leral Screens Soen

lulj :i The Met.uer" with Wnl- -

'.ne Held. Stanle.x
"L.i'U iJediNa.' Aldlnis.
en! I.e.idlni.' I'ltlzcii." with

Them.is Mi'iRlmn. Palace
Sin i lnc! Hrew n w Ith Bert

l. tell, Vn teri.i. I

"I "nme 111 i ie r." with Cel- -

!i ii Moure Arc.idi.i.

rjii I" s "li't'viinj" pmhcil her. The same
l('VI tiny !(( hlj f'(lf iii in one
of hit ('' iJinmai. "V'ic Truth." It
hm i r( r tut a ;)eni(ir i'"ii filiii pra-llCir- i,

rlll( WHIT mimii it ikiiii iii in
thr I n mini I'nitiire in st in.'. 'I In'

liietim m 'Thr 'I ruth ful f.Uir" mill
W'nnilii lliiirlry m thr Intlij u irti
into nil veiN nt tliffiruUii i In i nine the
iiiiiiiut irll the truth, ('niiii)i 1'iriiu-se- u

i rn' iiieii in lcv liineci'iit euiiir
nt Inr tiuiititii, mul HJirttril Ihmii fx

tAr hwlniiiil ihe In tn nlieut it nil.

TACK HliI.T wander far alitld these
J d.ij . andI la "The Man Tin iimpier- -

able." tin- - 1'aline feature llet week,
he n feiiiiil mi a liule ie.irllng Isliind
of the Sunt ii I'.icilie, Willi ers,'itlle
Clarence lliirteii as the Villnln-in-Chi-

nnd l!.i Kreauiei us the lewdj
hid.

'WO ulhrr film ilrhiitt are ".srnmf
bu.u: it cnmliiiuittiiii nf Hrtidilnilll

iiihmelt mnl ilent .erlh it nwti, nt
ihe I le'nrni. uith ii'iii Fnnium in
ih hi'l lull, nml 'Thniuih n (U'lii
Wimlnir." fitituriii'l ehaiiiiiiui Uhj;

li vnu nt the I'ment. Inipertnnt
Imlil-- in nml nthei i mimii iniliti In

liule Dier the Hiiulir," nt the Cii'ii-t- l

; ,,.hmiii' 7 hinmih. nt the I m

in mil: 'Ihe I'.mhilni Dmlilu," nt the
l.miiit mul ' I'nii niatien, ' at the
,ii li- - inntli Stru t.

Guide te Photoplays
for the Week te Come

New I'lioteplajs
SiM.V.M' The I'nmitlve Lever." nn

1. (final story t.y Sclwyn.
iiilaptfil for the -- treen by Kinnces
M.ir.en Marnni! c ir.stnnce Talinadgf
as ,1 renian.'f-seekin- K flapper, with
Hunts. in Kurd and Kenneth Ilarl.Ui

tlitj cast

M.DI VK- -- 'The Isl of '.erd.i," Leuis
N'.ilijas' j,rrilurtlen h.iseil en .lules
Vein,, nuel "Mathlas Sanrtetf
with nurep'iin and oriental settlnp,
arid .1 '.' of t'entineiiMl pl.iyeit-- l

eh im hides Vette Anndreyn Hnu
Itenvial'l .Iiiube. also, sec nd round
of The heather 1'usher. "

A'.t '. I V- - ".Mr P.arties of Xw Yerk "

iidupieil from Archibald "lnwnt(j
(iuiitcrs iieinil.ir novel and plav In

the nineties of the List Tem
Menie has the name-par- t, nnd Naemi
Sli Icluts is 'hu heielne story of a
c '01 Slean feud

,l.'r 1fU 'The Truthful l.lnr" nn
iirlglnnl hi cen sler. bv Will Paine,
with Wanda llawlev as a nu tid.icir us
Wife, rind .1 cast that Includes CiHen
Fernusen

' 1..IC7.' "The Man Cnrencnu'rafle " n

nun nf a i Iiiik iliitnl In the Seuth
Pnilfle with Jack Helt as the st.ir
and SIU Itreamer ns the heroine.

Vt( rOlllA ".Strangci Idels." .1 picture
tb.it iuiikcs fiem .1 Broadway cabaret
te tbe forests of the Northwest, with
Lnibtin lr.it num In ie iculing role

CAI'I'IOI. "Tlireugh a Glass Window."
11 sterv f the romance of an Italian
wKetuble veinlei and a UniiKhnut and
offee Hhep waltiess, featuring Slav

SUAe
Previously Itevlewed

CM'ITOl. 'Qer the Berder," bnsed cm

the sheit ster ".h of the Trlpl
Chevren by Sir lillbert I'arK'i , a

yam. with Hetty C'jrnp-se- n

and Turn Sloere
IMl'EIUAI. -- - 'Sinllln' Tlueugh" plc- -

tutlzatien or jane i.wih siuru sue-it-

with Nerm.i TalmadKO as star,
assisted bv Wy milium Maudlin;, Mar-ilse- n

foul and ethers
l.OCl'HT - "The Ktu-hele- Daddy." bv

Kdward I'eple. with Themas .MelRhnn
ns Ht.ir. t.eatilcc .tev as heroine, nnd
a east (hat includes live levabla

' yeunitslers.
COI.OXIAI, .Monday. Tuesday and

Wednesday, "Ueuutv's Werth, with
Slurlen U.ivles Thui.-day- . Friday
and Katurday "Is Matrimony u f.Ul-uifi"- "

with Leis Wilsen
MAIM HI SlllKiri M0nd.1v Turs- -

day und Wednesday, "Sisters," with
heenu iiwen and Matt SKerc, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Llttlu

rt
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l.eid Fauntleroy," with Slary Plck-fei- d.

ALU IMUHA Stend.iy. Tuesday nnd
Wednesday, "The Last Tr.ill." with
Mam lie I'lynti, Thutsday, Friday and
Snturdat. "One tilorleus lyay." with
Will HeKrrs.

r,l:i:.T SenTllKllS -- - .Monday. Tues-
day and Vednes,ia. 'The Worldly
.Madenna." with Clar.t Kimball Yeuni;
Tbuisday. Krldav and Saturday, "The
Niftlit Hese." with Lull I'h.mey.
.Yf. .s-

- AM 11. IHS AOOR Slendnv.
Tuesdat and Wednesday. "The Splen-
did Lie with (iiaee luvldsen Thurs.
day. Knday and Saturday, "Shackles
of Held, with Wdll.im Fnrnutn

111 l.Me.KI Monday. Tued.v nnd
Widnevil.n. "The Osvll's Pawn,"
with I'el.i Netjri Tliuivd.iy, Fildav
and Siturday, "P.epcrted .Mlsslnp,"
with (.iwen Moure.

C.'f.lJ Slendnt and Tuesday. "The
Wlde-D- n Town ' Wedtiesdnv andThuisday, "Hack l',iv " Krldav anil
Satuid.i. "Kind the Weman." with
Alma Itubens

'COI.ISHIM - Monday and Tuesdav.
'Find the Weman,'' with Alma Ru-

ben-. W.dntsday The (ielden
i.tlluuH" Thursday and Friday
'Ninth of the llte titandu " Saturdav,' Hi Ckle.s I '1. allies

.Yrr-.V.V- 7 Sllfrrr Monday
luesdat and Wfdncda, "l',ielna- -

lien." with .Mae Murray. Thuisdav.
1 inlay and Saturday "The Il.iehelerI'addy." with Themas Melghan

'S7.'!''rvi Slendnt Tuesday nndWednejdnv lliauiv s Werth," with.Millien rMK Tbur.sdav, Friday
and Saturd.it. Is Statilnienv n Fai-
lure' with L. is Wilsen and Llla Lea

l.KAUKl: Meidjy nnd Tuesday, "findthe Weman," with Altna Hubens
jVcuneMlay nml ThursiXiv. "flrandLarcenv." with Llliet Dexter. Fridayand sa,rd.n "The Nlfiht Hese." withChanev

Leps at Willow Greve
Wassin i.,.p. u in his orchestra will

beititi 11 three w,el;s' Hiicageuient lit
Willow flreve I'ark oinerrow. Among
the soloists will be Vera Curtis, dra-
matic soprano of the Metropolitan
Opera Cumpiim. he, tomorrow, will
slni; arias from ".Mtnlame Itutterllj"
nnd "Carmen." and Marie Stene
LniiKsleii, contiaUe. who will render
nt tomorrow evi mug's concert a selec-
tion from "Saiiisen. ' Op Tuesday,
Siliidiiv Schoel Ii.iv. there will he "a

piesrnm 'Ihe late evening cen-ie- rt

en Weilnesilaj will he devoted
te a pn-s- Millien ,,f "Carmen" by the
riiiladidphia Operatie Society. Mr.
Leps will uite ,1 number of 'his own
compositions, new nnd old, during his

ngageuient this summer.

Barnet Garden Concerts
fiiitspiipi Creatine nnd his bnml will

begin ihe sir mid week of their engage-
ment 111 the new Unmet (iardeii, 1S07
Hulge avenue, Mtli n sacred concert
Next week's miiceits will contain u
number of features, including some
special seleitietis by Delia Satnaleff.
tin' sniiriiiiii seluist. Allium: tli innsieiU
nun rs viiiirii hip nitnu win reniicr nre
tlie ric'luilc in "LeheiiKr'n" : Over
ture, trem "Tlie Itnnlier of Seville":'
selection from 'I'niclnii i" , excerpts
fiem "Den ('alies." nml selections
fnmi "Meplustui'cle." in addition te a
number of new compositions of ills own.

Children te Visit Aldine
Mer Mm 'JOOD children will attend '

the matinee performance at the Aldine
Theatre nect Tuesdai n Ktiests of
former .luilye Jehn M. I'attersen. They
nre the same children who were enter-
tained b tlie I'risen Welfuru Society nt
.Veshamiiiy Full recently, and the
theatre invitation were extended tn the

i children en belialf nf l lie society bv
' former Judce I'attersen and Dr. S P.

He" Thev will untlicr in City Hull
rmirtyniil and march in a liedy te the
tlientie at two n't lock Adilreispe by
Mr. Patterson and Dr. ltes, a special
musiial preuruiii, and the reiulnr pic- -'

tures, incliidiiii,' "The Isle of .erilu,"
will comprise tliu program

Last Week at Cress Keys
The decision te close the Cress Kcj

last week with l lie stock presentation of
"Parler, Uedrnmn and Hath" was re-- 1

considered, und the summer eiiKnse-me-

of the Mae Desmond players 111

conclude next week with performances
of that old Huse Melville comedy sue- -

cess. ,ms nepKiiiH.
i . in ..it, .miss wca- -

.

liieuil will lila.i a reln ilillerent tliiin
an she lias jet essujed here. At the
termination of the ciiKiwnieiit Satur- -

dliv nliiht. .Miss Desmond will ulve an
I aiicJrcbii te her admirers.
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Theatrical Billboard '

for the Coming Week '

Stock
Cr.OSS KEYS-- Hepkins." Rese

.Mcivuies old comedy success, ulvcn .
by request, with Slae Desmond, Frank
Fielder, Arthur Ashley, Marie liar- -
seurt and ethers In the lending lele.s.
Last week of stock engagement.

Vamle llle i

U F KM Tins Ileadllner next weekIs Leu TelleKen. Ftench dramatlestar in a condensed wrslcn of hisstace success, "Blind Youth" , also.Ona Slunsen, In 11 dance novelty called'A Slanly Itcvue," In which the starIs supported by a sextet 6f bevs ; FredBern.iid and Sid Garry, syncopatedtunes, .lack Hese, accompanied by
Jimmy Stelger. in a comedy skit ,
Horence Ilrndy, cuniedieime nnd Jazzslticer. Gorden Hostock's "Pedestrian- - '

Ism." featuring Georpe Brown : Jay '

and .Mill Brltlen, In a musical hit,"Say It With Sluslc", Doelev" 10- -
lepn, Australian woman equilibrist,
and usual lllms

OU) UK The St. Clair Twins, musical
'

cemedv faventes, und their own com-
pany in a dance creation ".StepptHK
.Seme" will be hendllnets , also "Wree'sUuds of ll'JJ" presented by the, well-know- n

Philadelphia teacher with a1
latKe tuvenlle cast of dancers andsingers . Marks and GallaRher. senB.cemedv and dancing, l'rlnce Cherzl,
fcreiRii musical "wonder-worker- " ,
Ruclter and Winifred blackface ,c

"nJ Ke'ly. comedy skit;nisle ( lark, songs. Jee Story, pianist
and singer und the Lquilla Brethers,equilibrists.

V.YO.Y .Monday Tuesday and Wednes-day Bebby Jan is and company, in aplaylet, "Stan Wanted," hend the bill, '

also. "Four Hedges" musical review,Hurt and U'Dennell cemedv, Ladv
."ic,?'s lvts- - una Frank Ward nndDellies in a novelty; film feature,
The fellow- - Stain." with Jack Gil- -'

bert Change of bill Thursday.
WAI.TOX It OOF Dreen Sisters. In a

J'alnty offering. "Songs and Smiles' , ,ry rell Brethers, slnglns and dancing .Sibylla Bowhan, billed us the "Girll'lem the Gelden West," In songs anddenees, and ethers.

French Star at Kelth'a
Leu Tellegen. the French dramatic

star, who will be the headliner nt 15

F. Keith's theatre here next week in a
condensed wrslen of his stage success,
"Illlnd Youth," was chosen by Sarah
Ilernhardt as her lending man when
he was in tlie early twenties. He was
at that time studying In Paris He
played with Mine Ilernhardt, both en
stage and scieen. In her greatest s,

nnd visited tills country with
her playing in "L'nlglen," "Pennne
d'Arc," "Camllle," "Ln Snrclere,"
' Mnmadn X." "Tescn," "Sappho,"
"Judas," "j,,, Samaritalne," nnd
"Jeanne Marie," nil of them in French.
1 e years inier, ne leturneu te .New
Verls in nn Kncllsli role, nliivini: nnne
site IJorelliy Unnni'll.v in "Mnrlu
HeRii," Ills most recent burress wns
'"Den .Tnnii." He lins nlse
lus wife, the fumnns illvn, Oenihlinp
I'urrnr, in n number of Anierlrnn lilnih.

Children's Day at Woedslde
The first Clillilren's Dny of tin. M.,i.

son nt Wemlhlilc Park will be held next
WYdM'Mlfi). Arrnngenients Imve been
mnile te entertnin 10,000 jeiiriiihters
unil from 1 te II o'clock In tlie nfter- - i

neon, nil children under thirteen jears
of litre, will lereive Htrip1 of free tleketi
for tlie various amusements. TJiis
event will be followed, two weeks lutcr,
bv the first of the anniinl toy hunts.
The Diirbnun Hand will present Mime
linusiinl niiinbei-- next week, and Minn
Doleres, the soloist, will be another
feature. A prize of SIM hnu been of.
tered for the licit name of tlm park's
new llde, which will be ready at the
end of the week.

WIFE TOO FOND OF KISSING

Newark Manufacturer Wins Divorce
Frem Mrs. Leuis Gerber

Nrnurk, N. J., .Inly !.". Leuin '

Oerber. of Newark, head of the Cum
antee Undintinii Werkn, in tcstlfj Dig '

jcnterdiiy uh defendnnt in a suit for.
separate mnlntenanee beaun liy Dera
(irrber, said Ills wife "wanted te be

., ..1... .....1 I. I. ..!... II I .1mrevrr iiukkiiik "" kissiiik. nnu unit '

such priictlceH were lisainst ins nature.
i Vice Chancellor Felder erupted a de- -

eree te Mm, irrbcr, but liostpened the
tiling of the amount.

SHUT EARS TO
LIAR, SHAW WROTE MRS.'PAT'

'Scalp of a Superman Decorates Your Wigtvam, 'Lies, Lies,

Lies Typical Passages

Ijonden, .Inly IB. Letters from ler-nar- d

Shaw, or "Joey." as she used te
call Mm, containing many typically de
llghtful passages, form the present

of Mrs. l'ntrlek Caiiiphell's
"My Life and Seme Letters," appear-
ing In the current Issue of the Queen.

"With Mk (Mr. Shaw's) permission,"
writes Mrs. Campbell, "and braving his
'you wanted te show the world that the
sculp of a superman decorated jour
wlgwum wretch that 1 loved.' I give
only u few of his delightful letteis
letters that helped me through some sad
days."

"you must be either better or dead.
Say. () fairest, are you up and about?
If you are. It is jour duty te write te
me. 1 hone veu have le.st your geed
leeks; for whilst they 'nst any feel can
adore jen, and the adoration of feels

bail for the soul. Ne; give me it
ruined complexion and a hist figure and
sixteen chins nnd a fnnnjard of crews'
feet nnd an obvious wig. Then veu

.

Dunn pvv me veine iiul siiiiijj. -
"I haven't been unite the sumo man

since our meeting. I suppose you are n
devil. They all tell me se when I go
en raving nbeut jeu. Well. 1 don't
core. I have nhvnjs said that It is the
devil that makes the hell ; but here is a
devil who makes henv "

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN

THK man who hns really anything
- the matter with his nerves had

better consult a doctor.
Yeu cannot operate your body with-

out Its telegraphic sjsteni any mere than
railroad can be operated without a

signal system.
Get the wires crossed nnd there Is

Immediate trouble, sometimes disaster.

TDUT Is Is probably net exaggerating
- te say that nine-tenth- s of the

people who think they are suffering from
disordered nerves lire suffering either

First Frem bad temper.
Second Indigestion.
Third Had habits.

THE man who flies into a tantrum
- every time somebody drops n book en

the fleer may be the victim of n bail
nervous system, but It Is mere likely
lint he has never learned te control his
emper. and that circumstances have

enabled him te be fussy without get-
ting thrashed.

The man who thinks that conditions
must be absolutely perfect before lie
can de any work is probably troubled
se much by an abused and angry stom-
ach that be cannot get his mind en his
work.

The man who wakes up shaky and

-- A PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTIONS
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EXCLUSIVE VAUDEVILLE EXTRAORDINARY!
NEXT WEEK SPECIAL SUMMER SEASON ENGAGEMENT!

VAt'IlCVII.I.B DEBIT OF THE INTERNATIONAL ACTOR

LOU TELLEGEN
I'RKSENTINfJ "BLIND YOCTH"

HIS OWN ONE-AC- T PLAYLET WITH A BRILLIANT CAST

FLORENCE BRADY
.MILES OF SMILES"

SPECIALIST FOR THE BLUES

JACK ROSE Fred
JIMMY STEICER AT THE PIANO

"DOOLEY" IOLEEN I

THE 1'ETITE ENTERTAINER
AKsill'-- VAIII.i:s KIPICS OF

Extra Added Attraction! AND

MANLY

&

QFfiQfh Qt theatreQ
I VV 111 Ul" Opp. Terminal I

AM. NEXT WEEK
MI. I.E. KOI.INHKY. Sole llnnnie

unit .lOSK.I'll llKOK. Ilnrltniu- -

"A V1HION M'AIV
MONDAY. TUESDAY &. WEDNESDAY

Ml'KRAY In rASCINATION"
TIIIKSDAY. FRIDAY-- h.TtltllY

Thnma MfUhnn Th llnrhfler II Hlilv

Gcrmintewn Are.3traAicL & Veninfe St.

SIONIIW, TVESDAY & WEDNESDAY

MARION DAVIES in
"BEAUTY'S WORTH"
Tlll'RSDAY. FRIDAY A s,.Tl RIIAY

"Is Matrimony a Failure?"
WITH I.II.X I.EE WD ItHH Mil SON

NIXON'S

icitli, lliiltlniere A M'usliinrtnn Arn,
Milliner l:.1ll & :0i Et. 7 P. M.
MONDAY. TIEMIAY A WKDNKMI.M

Writt I'hllailrliihlii Shew Inst

THE SPLENDID LIE
Featuring Grace Davison

TlirilHIlW. ITIIDAY & .Tl'IIII.Y
llr.t Mt rlilliitlrlpliln slimilnl
WILLIAM FARNUM

in "SHACKLES GOLD"
Dlrf't Vlctnrln Tlilr(

I inlnir "OHI'IIANS (IF TIIK. MTOIIM"

Vll) llrl, M AltKKT ST.Tlt)ceK Dully at 'Jim
I : r n I ii cr , 7 A 0

V0D-V1- L ACTS-- S
nml .Intlil r.lllwrl In "Th Yellow fclnln"

O'.'D A I llft'KT STS.cteC"4t Itsn .ii In II
ALL NKXT MLI'.K

THOMAS MEIGHAN

in "The Bacheler Daddy"
SM nli. Mnrlirt1&dhnyd 1:30, 3 OttlOle II

MONDAY, Tl'KSDAY ii WKD.NT.NDAY

Pela Ne?ri in "The Devil' Pawn"
TI!l'RMAV. rRIDY S. SATI'IIIIAY

Owen Moere in Keperled missing
' & iJinniKtrr Air.w&ldcUl 3:30 te 4:30: 7 te

Men, l.l It 111 H In
"TIM) TIIF. O.MA."

Weit. ThiirB. "(1KAND LARCKNY
I'rl A Nut.ts 'TIID NKillT KOHK"

WILLOW GROVE PARK
IjihI Dun f

Victer Herbert and Hit Orchestra
Final Herbert ei in

ANNUAL nev'HCOUT DAT I

Bceui Denioniirtlen ,

Bwlmrain and Athletic Meeli '

THIS IRISH

This letter Is followed by one that
start-- ) "O beautiful Illustrious.

"I found aftcrwnnl."., mijs Mrs.
"lat," "that In the fot'ewing letter
.leey wns trcntlng me te a stale bit
out of one of his plays."

"Stella. Stella shut jour tight
against this blarneying Irish liar and
actor. Head no mere of his letters. lie
will 1111 his fountain pen with your
heart's b'oed. sell your met sacred
emotions en the stnge. lie Is a mass
Imagination with no heart, lie Is

writing nnd talking machine that has
worked for nearly forty years until its
bS 111 Is devilish.

"He is treacherous as only an Irish-
man can be; he adores you with one eye
nnd sees veu with the ether ns a cal-

culate.! utility. He has been recklessly
trvlng te please you. te delight you, te
persuade J en e carry i. n . iy ...- -

for a moment uie is ujms
new): nnd when you have done It, he

l urn nwnv unti give it an ie m
I 1.1.. ,.nilu 111 tlm NllOllmoo. ivn " ." :

- .....I. t 1...MI citiinl ..our lenila nndwiniiun - ueu lit II n.v... ,,.......- -
Pt "' there. loe.

"01. don't, don't, den t fall In love
with him; but grudge hi in the joy
he linds in writing all sorts of wild but
heartfelt estpiislte lies lies, lies, lies,
lies."

Then there appears te be an eccn- -

Nerves
HL.VKK

finds It dlflicult te concentrate his at- -

tentlen is likely te he n man wheMlrinks
toe much or smokes toe much or who
hpetids the time he ought te spend in
sleep doing things vastly useful.

VTLKVOIJS people are Irritable and
hard te get along with.

They are usually extremely eelflsn
nnd inconsiderate of. ethers.

They make life considerable of a bur-
den te themselves a great deal of a
burden te the people who have te
with them.

Almest invariably the parents of n
spoiled child put Its 111 bchnvieur down
te nerves.

As n t.iatter of fact, thev have taught
!!'e r''L,d..V" l,,,,i.,,,.7.t:,,V,.,J" W,7.2 !
1 r UWI Wl Mil mi.-- UI.U n.i uui- -

ural impulse is te kick and bite
hcieam when it can't get It.

Comparatively few children who nre
otherwise healthy have nerve trouble.

F YOI'K nerves seem out of order,
trv te control them first, then get rid

of your indigestion by sensible eating
nnd cut out your bad habits.

If they still keep you awake nights
and distracted day times see a doctor.

Hut the chances nre ten te one that
you yven't need te see him.

C'ejirlBf. ten

UKI.OW IJTII STREET

"PEDESTRIANISM"
With On. llrcmn. Wnlkr

A SONU CLASSIC

BERNARDS GARRY sid
HOI'THERN BYNCOPATERS

JAY & MILT BRITTON
IT WITH MI'SIC"

THE DA Y I'ATIIE XI'.W.S

Extra Added Attraction!

THE jr. ?&

R4DNCTinmiL i f
lARPEnt

wmmx&$&?
(Formerly the High Bridge Inn)

te 18S9 Itidgc Avenue
At the Cerner nf Hlilee Avenue,
llsuliliken 1'nrkwu.v A Viilrninunt I'ark,
Cur 01 Hteim In l'runt et Our Duer.

SECOND l(i WEEK
Tomorrow Sacred Concerts
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FliiRtnu. Uiiiii'lncl HuWen West (llrl

Direction SI l;. ivuALDINE Clienlnui Ht ut uithl entin II A SI te H p m

THE POWER WITHIN
Added 'The Leather Pusher"

With Hetrle Dennr im "Kid"
N't Wk Julea Verne'. "Lie of erd"

ONA MUNSON
IN "A ItEVt'E " A DISTINCTIVE NOVELTY
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Concerts

slen when "Joey" decided te call nbeut
a "matter of business."

"I de net remember his coming, evi-
dently he did, and J was offended. This
letter wns the outceme:

"Meney. "She must hnve money te
go en with. Has she any?"

"O Oed! Te elTer Stella a filthy
little t'StO, I spit en myself: but she
i.ays rIie can't heap meney: give It te
whoever asks her; despicable weakness.
Uctter, perhaps, dele out n little nt a
time; ether furtnlgbts will fellow
Xinas. Hew much can I afford? Ass.
Why ask that ipicstlen .ever" and ever
again? Yeu knew perfectly well that
jet: want te give her a thousand
pounds.
' "Very well, put your cheek book In
your pocket nml go te her and ask her.
If she does net want it there Is no
harm done. Veu are no use ; that N all.
If she does want it, and will net tnke
It, there are wajs artful ways guile- -

DIRECTION STANLEY

Il COMPANIONS. PIIItrCCT VEJITILATION,
ICKD AMI AND COOI.1NO

NINETEENTH

NEXT WEEK ITIIST

CONSTANCE

TAIMADC
-- quit contentions
te evjptun; a uve-uu-

ATTltACTION CAltl. nOLLl.N. 11AUIT0NE
WALLACE "THE

e

KaHten
BROAD b CHESTNUT

10 A. M . 12. 2. ft 10P M.

NEXT WEEK- - OOLDWYN

TOM

MOORE
IN

MR.

BARNES
OP

NEW YORK
KHO.M PLAY OP SAME NAME

VICTORIA
NINTH AND MARKDT

0 SI. 'IO 11:15 I M.

WKBK IinGINNINO MONDAY

DOSTIN
FARNUM
"STRANGE

IDOLS"
a re.manci: or run cam, ofint. iwi.u a..ii iiiij i ai.i, or

TUB ('AllARLT

ARCADIA
BIXTUDNTII AND CIIHSTNUT

10 A. .M 1U 11 1.1 1'. .M.

ni:xt
WANDA HAWLEY

IN FIRST rlllOWlNll

THETRUTHFOLLIAR
'

DfS, T1lcHESTNUTAT
hltVftr.iffej( CONTINUOUS

UKfJINNINfj

First Time in of

THE

ZORDA
AOAPtlO FMkl

Jules Yirns's
JMatmasSjwdev'

W00DS1DE
SemcthiRK Doing All the Time

I'uii for the Kiddies
CHILDREN'S

Wednesday, July 19th, l te
a l

FREE RIDES ON
AMUSEMENTS

DURHANO'S CONCERT
RANI)

Krcelc Durlmiiii,
Doleres, Koprniie

Fireworks Every Friday Night

y

r"v
M

ful ways but the simple wa t JmJ
cere nnd will de. "VI

"True. Mie will suddenly realize thfI nin, after all, a stranger te her! h.what of that I She is net n stranger i ime, nnd she hns forfeited the right il'' I
refuse because she lias given niener
and would give It te me If I ii
Can I sereusly believe that she win, 11
kiiv. "Insolent- mn i.. .'" l

HAPPY

. ADDED

JULY LM HEID IN DICTATOIl"

LJl.
Presents

A.

vi:i:ic

DAY

M.

Aliiiti

wanted

lated my pride, my privacy, my fe,n"
that I must be n star nnd net n carnii.
lighted by a man with n match? rtl.!
the bell, nnd have yourself turn?
out.

"I wasn't n bit afraid of that An
that Is the whole argument that cndM'yesterday.

"I am ashamed te Ray that for
moment this offer made mc Indignant"
later I realized It was n glimpse
Joey's heart, nnd I was very touched.
uui wnewier ne wns nurr or relieved hi
my refusal of the thousand pounds X.
lias never tern mc."
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